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Fruit Caug at Hair Riddle H !w Co.

w. H. K.ncart o Hugo wag in the
city

Attorney Robert Smith wag Id Med- -
ford looking after 1 gal matters yn- -

teiday.

Mrs. Oeo. CarbLrr left this morn
ing lor Krutvale, al., where she will
epeud a couple of months with a sit
ter.

Dr. Jurgens ot AUtLeda, Cal.,
coobiii or August r.t-on- , arriedhre
Sauday and he and. Mr. Fetttcb lefi
Mouday for the mountains for a two
weeks' deer hont. They weut over tn
WhiBkej Oolch.

The Malleable Mm and the Mai
leable girl will furnish free, hot bis- -

fcuits and a cap of flagrant coffo at
fthe store of the Ha Hdw.
too., all the week begiuoing Septem-

ber 14th.
1 Prof. M. E. Robinson arrived In
'the (ity the fore part ot the week in
landing to present the ccimo opera
jTrial by Jury, tinder the auspices of
ihe Rogue River hand, but found
She conditions unfavorable and bag

bandoued the matter for the present.
Beating stoves at Hair-Riddl- e Hdw.

JCo's.

II rs. Keith Blow of Grinnelle,
wa, visited the Bernard family the

irsc oi ens wees, leavng Tuesday on
er homeward trip. Mrs. Keith and
iliss Margaret Bannard were especial

hool friends in Iowa and have kept
n close toacu with eoh other by cor- -

espondenoe ainoe the Bannards came
west.
1 C. O. Olding, the Maxwell automo-

bile man was out to Holland and
Valdo yesterday with a t arty of trav-

eling men, in one of hlg touring cars.
Ir. Olding says he has mad? this trip

a dozen or more times and hag never
yet had a break down of one of his
iuachinef. He la expecting in a car-

load of new automobiles tomorrow.

J Malleable Steel ranges sold on eapy

ayuenti at the Hair-Riddl- e Hdw.
o'b.

Robert M. McLean, better mown to
is former oompaoions and friends at
Berto" arrived here Tuesday to

Spend two weeks visiting his pareuta,
jtev. ana mn. itooi. xacLcan,ana nis
iormer ir eaog, jur. jiici-es- n n a
Student at Anburn (N. T.) 8eminary,
where tie ia preparing for the minis

try. For the paat four months he has
peen supplying the pulpit at the
Anna Belle Church near Portland.
Jfext Sunday morning he will occupy
the pulpit at his father's church,
Bethany Prsbyterian.

lAmnl, weigh and measure everything you
huy American Grocer.

WHAT THE KETTLE SINGS.
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Ksttle, oh, kettle, tt onto your job,
6 in j as a song from your psrch on ths hob.
A kettle (see poets) should blithesomely

sing
Bo matter Just what ; give us any old thing.
?' What snail I sing about what shall it
i be?"
Kettle, oh, kettle, Just sing about tea.
r I've nested the water lor many a or ana,

i vs sampled tti trom many a
land:

I've snuffed at their savor and tasted the
brew.

And I like CHASI SAIfBOKIf'S the
best, honest true I "

Kettle, oh, kettle, now why do yon blow
for this kind so stoutly and how do yo
I know?
f I've seen 'em nncnrl when the water's

been hot,
Seleasing their fragrance and spice In the

lack, leaf like a Jealously clutched little
i hand
that held a rich gift from the far Orient--

land.
I've seen 'em diffuse all their richness

there stored
As my spont its Uhatloo trpon them hat
i poured.
I've sniffed the bouquet through my long,
I eager nose,
And know It's as sweet as the Orient-lan- d

i' rose.
And I say once again, and you listen to me.
V sure CHASE Ac SAHBOBH import all

your tea."

The

LTOte House

Grocery

Fru t l a 8 ut Ha i Riddle Hdw Co.
M . BBS- - M Colli! VII. in tnim

Satunla visitiuu withl.er sister. Miss
E.iith.

Attor,.y A. r. H o.h wa- - in Med-m-

! ra lo king a ter egal rs last
Alourfa .

Vlis- - 1 1. z Wi Ham- - of Placer, ar- -

riv a nere rnd y to snend a f w days
with Mim Oro Willson

H atiiirf t xes at Hair-Riddl- e Hdw
Co.

I A. R b e, manager ol the Cali-
fornia Boi and Louibrr Co. wis look-
ing aft r busiue-- a matters in Medford
Tueeiay.

Miss Ma y York cf Portland
in thH city Tuesday for a

month's vifit with her sifter, Mrs.
Fred Menecti.

Bruce Stevens and Alfred Hugaerth
retutned Sua ay from Igerna, Cal.,
where hey have beeo employed for
i he past f. w months .

Mis Dott Cook returned Sunday
from Merlin, where she has spent
the past two weka paokiug peachte
on the Sliatturk ranch.

Q. D. Horner, manager of the
Grants Pasg Pine Box Co left Toes-da- y

for thioo, Cal., where he will
p nd a week with his family.
Mrs. Ida Vaodenborg, nee Abbott, of

Walla Walla Wash., arrived in the
city lust Sunday to upend a week with
her sister, Mrs. Al Teal, aud family.

Mirs Chloe McKenzie came home
Saturday from Crescent TCity, where
she has spent the past two mouths
visiting with friends. She reports a
fine time

Jack Hull with hlg soil and a cara-
van of five pack burros left Tuesday
oiorning for Onion Valley where he
will spend a month or two prospect-
ing.

H. C. Kinney and family returned
home Saturday morning from New-
port where the latter had beet) spend-
ing two or three weeks. Mr. Kinney
went over a week ago.

Misses Helen and Marion Clarke
came home fiom the beach at New-
port last Saturday where they had
been enjoying the sea breeze for the
past three weeks.

Among the new acquisitions at the
Bijoo Theatre la a Baby Grand piano,
which was installed last week during
the remodellog of the house. Monday
night the honse was packed.

Dr. VanOyke returned home Sun-

day morning from Newport, where he
had been for the past two or three
weeks, having a general good time on
the beach, bathing and fishing.

Frank Linnell came op from Rose-vill-

Cal., last Thursday and weut
out to Galice to look over the opera-
tions with a view to investing in the
Oilman Bedrock Mining Company's
property.

R. F. Miller of Briggs Creek, owner
of the Brigs Creek placer mioe, was in
town this week. He rays he expects
to open the season on his mine the lat-

ter part ot October or the first of
November

Fred Gum pert returned home from
Los Angeles last Saturday after an ex-

tended business and pUaorfl trip.
Roy Wilson and family and Mrs. P.
H. Harth ate expected home from
there tomorrow night.

Miss Mary .Galvin left Wednesday
for St. Paul, Minn., to re sonie her
studies at St. Catherine's Acadtmy,
after having spent the summer va-

cation here with her parents, Mr. and
Mis. M. T. Galvin.

J. M. CavanauRb and Homer
Hayes of Eureka, CaL arrived here a
few daya ago and havesince been look-i- n

over this section with a view to
purchasing farm land. They came by
wagon, via Crescent City.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Umphlette
came in yesterday morning from
Portland and will spend a month or
more here with the former's parents,
MTTandMrs. 'Alonso Umphlette and
numerous friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kinney and
children, Paol and Miss Marjorie,

left yesterday a la automobile for

Hilt, CaL, where Mr. Kinney went
to look after basinets matters. The

rest of the family went for the ride
and will spend two or three days there.

J. M. Harlow and faroly arrived
herefrom Rosevlle, CaL, last Tbnrs- -

3Iv niaht and will make their home

in this city. Mr. Harlow is inter-

ested in the Oilman Bed Rock Mining

CoTand will take an active part in tbe
motions of the company from this

tiaie on.
Mr and Mrs. V. C. Crawshaw of

Denver were in the city Wednefday

looking over the Icity ith a view to
locating here. Mr. Crawhaw is a
newspaper man and he and his wife

nave been making a prospective tour
cTthe Pacifio coast 'country the paat

7odays. They '.seemed to be much

pissed wi'b Grants IPass Tand Mr.

Crawshaw stated ; as be left yetterday
morning that he would probably be

back here in tbe course of three or

fir weeks.
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truit IV at Hair Riddle Hdw Co.

W..H. iiowriy ot Arhland was n theiT
C'ty a-- t M. im ay. IT

tlunh McCourt of Shasta i onnty,
Cil as in ihe city tlie tore pr of
the e k looking after mining and
oth r inten sts.

Mi. ii Edna Dow arrived here g

to vii-i- t for a f-- nay
wt'i frien's. Miss Dow hs spent
the past several yiaia in Jairao,
Ala ka witii her aout, Mrs. Johu
Lurkiiardt.

B. P. Soott, of Kansas City, Mo.
war in the -- ity pver Sunday fur a
shirt vi-i- t with his lahtr-- M.
A. W rta aod family. Mr. Scott was
on a bosiueei trip through Southern
Or gon

Mrs. E. S. Soo villa arrived with
the family of her gon William Sco-vill- e.

who owna the Walnut Hill
Kruit Farm just northeast of tb citv.

W. F. Hair and to sons of Uma- -

dilla. Neb., who have ben spending
the p 'St couple of weeks hr with
the former's brother, J. E. Hair, left
Tuesday morning for their Kcbrai-k-

llOUlrt.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Cramer returned
home Wednesdty morning from New-p- i

rt, where they had been gpend ng a
f w daya They were accompanied bv
Mrs. Cramer's mother, Mrs. Mary A.
Longenecker, who had been spending
some weeks at Portland aud was with
them at the beach

M. E Stnrtevant returned home
Tu8day fiom an extended visit in the
east. Including stops at Chicago and
othr northern Illinois points. He
came home via the southern route.
through Texas and Mexico. Mr.
Startevant went east with the Modern
Woodmen delegation the f net of June

Geo. S. Calhoun and family are
enjoying aonple of weeks at New
port.' and a letter received from Mr.
Calhoun Monday morning savs that
they are having a splendid time.
George also says that he experienced
one dsy of real while
going out to the fishing grounds in a
launch.

H. H. Hopkins of Omaha, Neb ,
gpent last Sunday here with the
family of E. W. Smalley. Mr. Hop
kins is engaged in tbe wholesale paint
busineeg and. daring tbe past week
hag been making a tonr of the Pacifio
coast with a view to locating. He is
greatly taken with Portland. He told
Mr. Smaller that be expected to dis
pose of his Omaha business as soon as
be got jback and move to Portland,
this fall. He waa also much

with the Rogue River Valley
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. E. Short of
Merlin returned home Tuesday from
a brief honeymoon at Crater Lake.
Tbey reached the lake in time for a
splendid view of this great wonder
and the surrounding country bat on
the 28th of Aagastja snow storm
came up and it was impossible to see
across the lake. The storm and un-

favorable weather following rendered
listiing and hunting inoonvenient
and they returned without having
made a catch. However, they had a
pleasant trip. They reached Grauta
Pass on their return Tuesday morning

Prof. I 8. Diller and Prof. F.
Kay of Washington who are in the
geological survey department of tbe
unvfrnmant And whn tiAvn hAKtl

operating in this section of the state
securing data for the past few months,
left Sunday for Washington, where
they will make reports of the sum-

mer's work here which wlil be
in a government report soon to

be Issued. Prof. Diller has been in
the service for the past 80 years aod Is
one of the best fposted men in the de-

partment Prof. Kay holds the chair
of geology in tbe Iowa state Univer-
sity at Iowa City, Iowa. He is also
an emineot authority in this line.

Her One Great Sin.
This popular play of the hoar will

be seen here at the Opera Hoore Toes-day- ,

September ; 8th for one night
oolr. The story of the play baa for
its theme '"The Unwritten Law"
which baa been talked of so much
during the paat year but there is
nothing objectionable in Jtbe play and
while it is in 'a way sensational tbe
dramatist'bas bandied tbe sobject In a
delicate manner and tbe wronged
husband does not kill his rival bat in
the last act challenges bim ;to fight a
duel which makes a very dramatic
coding.

...... i.

Canyonrill. They were of very large
site, perfect In , color and
the flavor waa most delicious. And
the the'foroe in tol sample
thia fruit why, eating contest
would be no comparison. We are all
grateful, Mr. Pardee.

Now islthe time to bay your beat-

ing stove. These oicrnings are cool
ami fire feels comfortable. Hair-Riddl- e

Hdw. Co. has a line this
year.
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LOCAL EVENTS.
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; Fru t Can at HRir.Riddle Hdw C.
One of Newt MrGrew'e fine oows

died lat Monday night
S'ndard cement nv quality at

(4.35 a barrel at Grants Past Hdw Co.
8 38 2t

A license to wed wa d bv
Coontv Clerk ChesHr yesterday
morning to Audley C White and Miss
Grace E. Bunch.

B. F. Btnke began tearing down
his old building on East G
ftreet lt Friday preparatory to the
erection of their new 8 tory hot--

Excavatioo will begin for the new
stmctore at onoe.

Coontv Surveyor Ffd M'osch and
M" Menach were given a pleasant
surpri-- e at their home last Fridav
night by about SS of their neighbo s.
varions social games furnished en-

tertainment during the evening and
watermelons were as refresh-rxent-

Got no horn to tojt, bat got best
bogs-- nn exrtli. th Jrhn Deere O. P.
Hardware Co. St

Wedn'sday eveuing of Ut week
the old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Cheshire f--ll over a litt'e
wagon while at play and sustained
what Is known as a "gnen-atick-

fracture of tbe right shoulder and is
now confined to the bed with the in-

jured member in a plaster of pariscast
She is getting along nicely, however.

This is indeed tbe harvest time in
Southern Oregon, for the sto'es are
fall of fresh fraits of all kinds ap-

ples, pears, peaches, plums, black-
berries, strawberries and melons of
all kinds while the (farmers are busy
putting np alfalfa aod other bay, ,to
say nothing of vegetables of all klnda

The canning season is now on and
you get your cans aod fruit
jars of the Grants Pass Hardware Co.

2t
Prof. Stanton Rowell of the Front

street musio store and George Her-rlo-

who hag been operating the mov-

ing picture machine at the Bijou
theater recently, purohased the Elec-

tric Theater reoentlv opened here by
the Beleu brothers of Albany. The
new management took possession last
Friday night,' and the Beleus re-

amed to Albany.

At the result of an advance of
oents per thousand gallons demanded
bythe Rogae River Water Co. the
Senthern Pacifio railroad company
has decided to furnish Its own water
and the company now has a gang of
men at work on a large .well west of
the round house. This well and reser-

voir when finished will be 80 feet
and 40 feet deep. The railroad

company's bill has been averaging
about $200 per month and they have
decided that it would be more eco-

nomical and more satisfactory to put
in a plant of their own thus be
independent of the water company.
This will also a decrease in
the boBioess of the water company
of something like $2400 for the year.

These cool evenings remind as that
we must have heating stoves. Get
them ef the Grants Pass Hardware Co.

8 28 2t

BAPTST CHURCH SERVICES.
On the ooming Sabbath, September

6tb, Rev. Robert Leslie, former pastor
of the church, will occupy the pulpit
both moning and evening. This will
be a pleasing announcement to the
numerous friends of Dr. Leslie, who still
hold a warm place In their hearts for
bim, and who will doubtless turn out
in large nnmbers to greet and to hear
him speak. It is to say that be
will present the old fanhloned gospel
in his accustomed earnestness and
vigor, for the Doctor has lost none of
bia spirltoal enthusiasm with tbe
approach of age. It be noted In

thia connection that the morning aer-vlo- e

will begin at 10:80 and the Sun-

day School will convene at 11:45.

Tbe evening service will be at 8

o'clock as usual.

NEWMAN ME1HODIST EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH.

District Saperintendent Dunlap will
bold. tbe the Qoarterly Conference in
the cburch parlors oo Saturday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. He will also preach
at 1 1 o'clock on Sabbath morning and
administer the sacrament of the
Sapper. Tbe charcb has been forta.
nate in securing theservioes of Prof.
J. S. McMurray, recently from San
Francisco, to whom tbe musio com- -
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rThe Courier received a market basket of the cholr moi the BOlio of the
full of tbe finest peacbeg Toesday wejCDOrch. He will sing a solo at the
have seen this season. Tbey were morning and evening servioes on

from the orchard of S. M. Pardee of Sonday.

shape and

way waded
a pie

fine

served

should

two'

sqoare

and

mean

safe

should

Lord's
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Did You Ever?
No You Never!

Saw such prices ou Fishing Tackele as
are nosv being made by us on Rods,
Flics, Spinners, Spoons, etc In order
to reduce our stock, we are making
some exceptional bargains.

See that $5 Outfit in our Window

CRAMER BROS.
Odd Fellows Block

Fishing Coats Fish Baskets

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

New Notes From the Business
Men to

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist
Go to Coron (or Plnmrtins

J. E. Peterson, Pioneer Insurance Man.
M. Clemens Prescription DruvKist.
A splendid line or Royal Charter Oak

Ranites atCoron'i
Kindergarten and Primary wll re-

open September 14 at 411 C St. 8 St

DeWitt'g Carbolizea Witch Haiel
Salve. It is especially good for piles
Sold by Model Drug Store. 4 3 13.

Alfred Letcher, Realstered Optom-
etrist and Jeweler In Dixon sold stand,
Front street. Eyes tested free.

In selecting your piano teach' r for
this winter yon will find it the most
economical to secure tbe most experi
enced. Prof. Rowell has had 2a years
successful teaching experience. See
him aud get the best. 8 28 It

Malleable 8teel ranges sold on easy
payments at the Hair-Rlddl- e Hdw.
Co's.

Electric
Front

The fruit growers of this section
shipped SS0 boxes of pears to Portland
today. It had been expouted that a
Viholx car would be ship pea at this
time to Sgobel & Dav of New York
City bot the date of shipment seemed
to be somewhat misunderstood and not
enough for a full oar was received In
time so the oar was filled out with
mnskmelons and ahlpped to Portland.

Oood cooks aay the South Bend
Malleable steel Range Cook Book la
better than ever this year. Free at
their exhibit at the Hair-Riddl- e

Hdw. Co. duriug the week beginning
September 14.

CI. as. Swindeu has bought the Jas.
Bumgartner lodging house on East
O street and have moved in from their
place, near Murpby to take charge of
the business

The French Laundry, Xavler A
Campbell, pioprs.,wi!l send wagon for
your work if notified. No tearing
of clothes; 819 Q St. Phone 501. 1 8t

The O. P. Feed Store, oor. 6th and
J its., can supply any kind of hay
mat any other store Lag, aad at the
same spot cash price quality con-

sidered. 1 tf

Stiee--I

MOVING PICTURES
and ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Change of Program 3 times a Week
Admission 10 Cents

J2i

Theatre

CASi
or $2.50 in time

payments
will buy a $500 Vose & Sons' Piano. This
piano is practically new, and a bargain.
For further information address

WALDO MEEKER
IJox 472 Grants Pass, Oregon

A. U. BANNARD
The Furniture Man

Expects to visit Portland and
other markets for a carload of
Furniture and will be glad to
purchase any special articles
that may be wanted, and ship
them in said car. Apply up to
the 15th inst.

A. U. BANNAIRO
; North 6th Street ZZYZ


